GARDEN/VISITS GROUP
Meeting held on 14th September 2016
Sandra welcomed everyone. 34 people attended.
Sandra told us about Ruth who had an accident in her car. She had a speedy
recovery card to send to her from the group.
Several members visited the Fuschia Show in Attenborough. As usual there were
some beautiful plants and the weather was sunny and warm so pleasant to sit
outside for tea and cakes!
One member went to the Summer Spectacular at the university and enjoyed the
guided walks at the gardens.
No one went to the Southport Garden Show.
Southwell Open Studios – on Sat 27th Aug, - Norma, Viv and Sandra went. Sandra
said the first 4 displays were not too good but the last house had a wonderful
garden, the owner of which was a landscape architect and involved with charities ‘Reach’ and ‘Plant Pod’. They help disadvantaged people and grow flowers for use as
confetti, make bouquets at Brackenhurst. Sandra has booked the house owner, Anna
Joyce to speak at the January meeting with a suggested visit to Brackenhurst as a
follow up in Summer.
Jenny mentioned Melbourne where similarly people open their houses for artists and
for a fee of £5 visitors can wander round about 60 houses and gardens. Melbourne
festival is on Sat and Sun 17th & 18th September.
Several people went to Sawley Church Flower Festival and enjoyed the displays
which they all agreed were of good quality. Sandra particularly liked the one with
the ‘Hats.’
No one attended the Long Eaton group’s talk from Stuart Dixon.
Heritage Weekend - the Saturday was a bit disastrous weather wise. One member
braved the allotments as her daughter had one on Wollaton Road, cakes and
produce were on sale. Sunday was better and she went to the Grove Avenue
allotments.
Jane tried to do the Restoration Walk but the date was incorrect in the programme.
The walk was quite a brief one highlighting future development round the lake with
money they have received for restoration. The development has been in the
planning for 7 years. Barbara said it is possible to hear about the plans on a walk
with Steve Clarke on Wednesdays.
Grow Your Own at Woodthorpe Grange – no one attended, awful weather.
Sandra and Margaret went to hear a talk by Tracey Akehurst ‘Not Just Apples &
Pears’ at Nottingham Organic Allotments, Wilkinson Street. Very interesting and
knowledgeable group but an intense hour. They both thought it not suitable for our
group.
Sandra is having a conducted tour of Rhubarb Farm at Langwith travelling there on
the Robin Hood Line. A speaker has been booked for October next year. Hemlock
are having a speaker in the spring. She will report back at the November meeting.

No takers for Twilight at Kew, perhaps due to hotel position.
RHS show at Chatsworth 7th-11th June 2017. Tickets £26 RHS members in advance,
£32 in advance and £39 on the day. Wollaton Travel are taking a coach on the 8th
June, 9am-4:30pm, £47.50. Sandra had 10 seats reserved. At the end of the meeting
the money for the trip was collected and further names were added to the list.
Sandra said she would see if seats were still available.
Woburn Abbey’s Flower Show is held on the last weekend in June. The Duchess’s
flower garden is open; there are plant and garden ornament stalls, food and craft
shows, ongoing talks, sculpture gallery, & scouts, for a donation, transporting plants
back to the car park. Might be worth considering next year?
Sandra has been researching ideas for a trip to Cheshire next year. Gardens she
asked if anyone had visited included; Beth Chatto, Hyde Hall, Green Island Gardens,
Bridgend Gardens and Audley End. Possible dates were discussed hopefully to avoid
all the local open gardens.
Sandra hasn’t been approached yet about a Christmas Tree in the church but if she
is, she is going to suggest that the U3A as a whole has one.
Thank you to Ann who brought in cooking apples for us to help ourselves to.
We finished the meeting by Sandra reading a few Garden Quotations and
‘volunteers’ reading a selection of poems related to gardens.
Jan – ‘Bluebells’ by George Barlow,
Joy - ‘Autumn’ by John Keats
Pauline – ‘When I get up from my Chair’ by Pam Ayres and ‘My Wife the Gardener’
Ann - ‘Gone’ and ‘Water’ by Liz Cowley
Viv – ‘My Garden has to be Tidy’ and ‘Here at Last’ by Liz Cowley
Margaret – ‘Loss of Freedom’ and ‘Sorry Garden’ by Liz Cowley
Many thanks to the readers. I think we all thoroughly enjoyed hearing the poems.

SEPTEMBER
Wed Sept 14th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING – 10am

Thurs Sept 15th

HEMLOCK GARDEN CLUB – ‘Talking Rot’ – making organic
compost.

Thurs-Sun Sept 22nd-25th BRAMALL HALL STOCKPORT - Flower Festival –
Museum Shop and Stables Kitchen, Call 01614742020

OCTOBER
Sat Oct 8th

FRIENDS OF UNIVERSITY PARK – Fungus Foray
A guided walk led by fungus expert Lee Scudder 10am-12noon
Meet at Main Visitors’ Car Park, Cut Through Lane.
Limited numbers. Booking essential, call 07825 753993

Wed Oct 12th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING – 10am

Sat Oct 15th

SHARPE’S TRAVEL – ‘Autumn Glory’ – Gardens of Kew
Mount Street pick up. Phone 9894466

Sat Oct 22nd

APPLE DAY SOUTHWELL – stalls in the Minster.
‘Chillibobs’ just outside Southwell award winning chutneys –
might be worth a visit.

NOVEMBER
Wed Nov 9th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING – joint meeting with the Practical
Gardening Group. Speaker: Clare Selwood 10am

DECEMBER
Sat/Sun Dec 10th/11th TWILIGHT AT KEW GARDENS – with Skills 2 day trip
£99 Singles £110. Contact Skills for full details
Wed Dec 14th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING –10am – Fuddle

JANUARY
Wed Jan 11th

GARDEN VISITS MEETING – Speaker from ‘Flower Pod’

